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The best investment in one that will
result in permanent benefit to the inventor.
A fair instance or this is tho. economy prsic- - greens the grave of those who on the battle--
nseii ami ttie satisfaction eained by pure lias-- field

i ing clothing at (bxlfrey WolTs ereat Cloth
ing Bazaar, next door to the Post-Omc- e,

t,K'n:. where garments elegant and season- -
able, to suit every tatde and every pocket
ois)K, are now uispiayed in abundance great-- j
cr than any wliere else in the country,

j Mr. Arthur Cullen, of Wilmore, who by
the way is one of the lest mechanics that
ever handled a saw or shoved a plane, ae
coTiiplisheit the extraordinary feat on Friday
last of driving six thousand and fifty shin-
gles on a building now being erected in that
place for .Joseph Miller, Ksq., from o'clock,
ft. m., until 0 o'clock, p. m., villi a recess of
on honr at noon. This is probably the Itesc
day's work that has ever lieen done by any
carper.ter in this- or any other county, anil
the work itself will show, (is we can testify,
having seen the nof on Monday last, that
the job has been done in first class style.

David Kraty.er, living near Ashland
Fnnincp, this county, bad occasion to litt
a large stone while engaged in plowing, on
Satnrday last, ami under the stone he found
a sm ill green snake coiled up. At the saiuo
time ho felt a stinging sensation in one of
his lingers, ami supposing that ho had been
bitten by the snake he hied liiin away to

i Altoona on a double oni.-- to seek medical
aid but on being assured by a tihvsi'-ia- that
it was only a felon (stone f lt on bis fin-
ger probably) be felt quite relieved and ro--
turr.ei! Home more joyfully than sorrowfully
intent noon nursing his 'pet and thanking
(Jim! at the simc time thnt it was no worse.

The.lohnstown 7"Wxoie says that within j

a radius of ten miles from the spot whereyoung .Jonas Maurer was killed by light- - j

ning, on Sunday week, in .lenner township,
Somerset county, three similar fatal ac- -
idents have occurred within the past few

years. A Miss Fleshour was killed on a!Sunday afternoon by a flash cf lightning, I

while she was sitting on a porch at the
house of Mr. .lohn Itnxiks ; next was a son j

f Mr. Ianiel Shaffer, who was struck while
in his father's barn, and instant death was
the result, and Mr. Vilf, of Shade township, '

while walking along with a mattock on his
shoulder, also met a sudden death from
lightning.- A young man named Charles Roiicher j

plunged a knife info the back of another
'young man named Tims. Mclh rmott, a

clerk in the employ of Mr. John Kyan, of
Cambria borough, on Monday night last, in- - '

flu-lin- a wound under the right shoulder j

blade over two inches deep. The injury is';
not considered dangerous, but the condition
of the wounded man is such as to demand :

careful treatment in order to avoht fatal re- - ;

soils, r.oiieher was arrested and after a j;

heating was brought to jail in this place on
Tuesday evening. The cowardly act was jj

pr mpted by a desire for revenge, there, hav- -
i'

ing been some previous trouble between the
assailant and his victim.

! Immediately after the storing of a load
' of hay in Hit; loft of Ir. .1. .F. natulan's sla- - '

ble, in this pine- -, during the early part of!
April last, a favorite cat belonging to the j

family of the late Key. .1. W. Kdie was d is-- j
covered to h missing, and from that time j

nothing was seen or heard of the truant fe- - j

' line un'i! a few days ago, when she was j
'found bin icd in the hay, still living, but in

a woftilly cmai-'ate- condition, consei) uent
; upon her long continued from

:

food and drink; yet with careful nursing it
is thought she will soon be herself again.
That a cat has nine lives seems to be well
verified in this instance, but how tmssv j

managed to worry through a period of nearly j

two months under a load of hay it is notour
ltrr-in- . to conjecture, much lessdetermine.

Klla, a promising and interesting little
daughter of Mr. M. )atman, of this place,

' aged about one year and a'half, had the mis-- I
fortune to pull a tin-cu- p ttill of water
from the table during the momentary ab- -'

sence of her mother, n Tuesday afternoon
last, thereby spilling the contents upon her

i person and scalding heiself so terribly on
the chin, nei k, right .viti and right side as
to tender her recovery next to Impossible,

j the greater part of her body being left a pei-- I
feet mass of parboiled flesh, devoid of kin.
which pei in rolls ts
her person wliere the hot wafer had done

fearful work. Of conrso the sufferings
of the poor child were excruciating in the

j extretii", but through the medical skill Dr.
J. .1 . Oaunau her snlVerinps were promptly

' relieved to a great, extent, niul were it
that, very severe cimvuls;ons have inteiv n d
ami so much the

I by flm reninv

oil from all pu of

its

of

not,

of has ! by English-speakin- g ofthen? j Altoona last.
i a reasonable hope, whic h now unfortunate! v
f does not exist, for her Ultimate recovery,
j A deaf man named Win. J. Dougherty,
aged about twenty-fiv- e years, and hailing

j from Newark, N. J., where he is respecfa- -

j bly coiini;eeii, was struck by the engine of
t lie Pacific Kx press west, near Wilmore, -- n
Thursday morning of last week, and after
being thrown to the height ot twelve or fit- -
teen feet, landed at the foot of an embank- -

menf fully twenty feet from the starting)
piiiiit, where he was soon after picked up
and discovery made that one of his arms
ami one of his legs had been fractured and
that sevei e in juries on his side, wliere
the engine struck him, and other parts of
his ImsIv had been inflicted. He was at once i

removed fo the hotel of Mr. Joseph Horner, '

in Wilmore, where, being in destitute cir-- 1

ciimstanccs, he is at present receiving med- -

ical treatment under the direction of the!
poor authorities of the county. The unfor- - j

lunate man was engaged in a mar.- -
uscript he held in his hands when the acri- -

i dent occurred, and lieiog deaf from j

childhood, owingtoan attack ofscarlet fever, ;

he of course ilid not hearlhetrain approach- -

ing, and hence his misfortune.
The beautiful and irteresting ceremony

of crowning the statue of the Blessed Virgin j

'ook place at Catholic church in this '

' borough on Monday evening lasr. A long
procession of buys neatly attired and girls
dressed in white and wearing wreaths upon
their heads, filed into the carrying
appropriate banners, bearing Imqitets of the
choicest flowers, and the Litany of

'
Bh-sse- Virgin. Ten of the lwys of Mf. I

; (iallifzin Seminary came forward after the
procession had halted in the church, witli
boqiicts of flowers in their hands, and after
each had in turn recited a verse of poetry

' expressive of the language of the several
flowers and the purpose for which they were
presented, they made their fl'tral offerings
in the proiM-- r order, the same being received
by Father Boyle ami deposited upon the

i the final .wtlering Iwing a beautiful
crown couiosed of elegan. flowers, which
the pastor plaVd upon the head of the
s'atue surmounting altar of the Blessed
Virgin. This beautiful ceremony over,
liev. Father Devlin, of Loretto, delivered

' an edifying address fo the children, which
was listened to wllh marked attention,

j Then folio .ved the Btuiedictioii of the Blessed
Sacrament, after which the congregation
dispersed ami the devotions which ltean
held every evening during the niouili of
May came to an etid -

On Friday last was witnessed the im-- ;
pressive ceremony of dedicating thte hand-- 1

some newchajnd of Our Lady of Lourtles, at
M f . (iallitzii: Seminary, in this place, and
the reception by Bev. II. Mcllngh, of Wil-
more, of the profession of the vows of pov-
erty, chastity and e made by Miss

j K. Dunle.vy, of pottsville, (in religion SIs-- :
ter Mary,) Miss M. Conway, of Brooklyn.
N. Y., (in religion Sister M. Veronica.) and

, Miss Mary Ann Skelly, of Bruoklyu, M. Y-- .

(in M.- Mar'ha.) At the
same lime he conl'erred holy habit on
Miss Kllie M'Donald, of New York City, (in
religion Sister Xavier. ) and Miss
Annie Corcoran, of Johnstown, (in religion
Sister M. Stephen.) These young ladies
were received in the Mother House of the
Sisters of St. In the Pittsburgh dio-
cese, where during their novitiate they gave
evidences of a liolj calling to the religious
state. Bev. Stephen Wall, President, of St.
Michael's Theological Seminary, Pittsburgh,
preached on the occasion. He first spokuof
'.lie of the Christian temple and then
addressed himself in tonching ml eloquent
language to the young ladies who had that
day chosen the better part and consecrated
themselves to the service of religion. Fath-
er Wall, tiesides whom there were
Fathers Gallagher, (Johnstown,) Mcllngh,
(Wilmore,) Devlin, (Loretto,) McKnrue,
(St. Augustine,) and Itoyle, (Kbensburg,)
it is perhaps needless to remark, is well de-
serving of the high reputation he has wouin
the ?pL f oratory aud souud logic.

LJecoratio Dat. The beautiful cere-
mony of decorating with flowers and ever- -

gave up their lives for their country
was appropiiately observed in this commu- -

j nity on Saturday last. At 2 o'clock, p. m.,
in accordance with the pre-arrang- pro-
gramme, the exercises were begun by a for-- .
mal organization in the Court House, where

j an appropriate oration was delivered by V.
II. Sechler, Ksq., who dwelt somewhat at

; length on the sentiment of patriotism, and
esjiecially on that enthusiastic and far-reac- h

ing patriotism which is ever the develop-
ment of the mountain top, and paid a glow-
ing tribute to the memory of the valiant
dead whose graves dot the soil from Gettys-
burg and the Potomoc to the Southwest and
even to the City of Mexico. At the conclu-
sion of Mr. Seehler's remarks, the processiou
was formed in the following order :

Chief Marshal. Capt. S. W. Davis. "

Natioiuil Color.Ebrnshurjr Silver Cornet Band.
Hoys of Alt. Uallitzin Seminary, In array uni-

forms, preceded by a beautiful white silk
thijr appropriately loitered and rtraed,

and marshaled iiy H. A. McPike.
Sunday School children of the Church of the

Holy Naiiic, marshaled by II. .1. Crouse.
Itand of Hope, with tlnir and banners, marshal-

ed by Key. T. It. Jones, pastor of Congre-
gational church, an. I Thos. L. Jones.

Ktienshurfr Martial Itand.
Members of Dauntless Company.

Survivimr Soldiers.
Citizens.

In this order, the procession moved first
to the Congregational cemetery, then the
Catholic cemetery, and lastly, Lloyd ceme-
tery. At first named cemetery, after a
dirge by the cornet band and th decoration
of the several graves, Rev. Jones ottered up
a very impressive prayer; at the Catholie
cemetery, after the delivery cf a brief but
pathetic address, the playing of another
Urge by the band, and the depositing of the

floral and evergreen offerings on the graves
of the fallen heroes there buried, Hv. Fath-
er lioyle, pastor of the Church of the Holy
Name, recited the Je Profundi, after which
the procession retraced Its steps and passed
down High street, near the eastern extreme
of which all the participants halted exeppt
the martial band, firemen, soldiers, etc., who
proceeded to I.loyd cemetery, where the dec-
orating ceremonies were performed and a
brief enlogy was pronounced by V. II. Sech-
ler, Ksq. Returning, this portion of the pro-
cession was disbanded about- 5 o'clock, after
having bedecked with flowers a.nl immor-
telles the earthly mounds under which rest
the remains of those named below:

roxntiKn Tm:Ai, cf.mftkiit.Major do. W.Todd. Kdw'd U. Davis, Milton
Kobcrts, O. Kvnn.

rATHOI.MM-F.MKTF.KY-
.

Adj. James V.. Noon. Adj. T. I. Lit zinjrer. A.J. Lirzmirer. Jus. M. Kihileld life, .las. Litanger,
Jcrt iniuh Knnaii, John l.nnibauuli.

r.i.nr i CKM ETKICV.
Cnpt. ChHS If. Merer. Lieut. Fviin R. Duvis.

Lieut. ItitRli Jones, W. It. IColx-- i ts. W. ft. Huni-- .
phrey, tieo. W. Havis. ll. II. Kvsns. A. Sliinn- -
felt. T. J. LvMtis. fi. T. K hiis, David Powell, Jr.,
John Lihhy, Lemuel F.viius, Edwurd J. Evans,
I lav ill S. Jones, James ltol,rt. John O. Kvnn,
Thos. K. Kvhiis. I. L. Linton, Daniel T. June:-- ,
Wm.T. Davis, Win. Mills.

The procession was nearly a half mile in
length, Iteing the largest ever formed here
on a similar occasion, ami its proportions
would have been largely extended hail it
not been for the drizzling rain-stor- which
set in shortly after noon. As it was, it was
a display of which our town has reason to
be proud, and serving as it does to keep alive
that love of country ami veneration for the
dead which should actuate every heart, we
trust that a like observance of the day shall
not in the future be omitted.

On this occasion the Silver Cornet Band
made their rir.st public appearance topped

j off with their handsome new silver lace en- -
circled and caps, in which

presented a pretty picture, so to speak,
neat but not gaudy while the mush: they

discoursed was as usual unexceptional. By
general consent, a vote of thanks was ten-- ,
dered to the. martial band for I lie part they

I hore in the exercises. This was an amateur
band gotten up at an hour's noti'-e- , but the
quality of the music dispensed by them was
equal to that of many a veteran orf ama--:
tioti. We are pleased to learn that it is the
intention of the mcniliers to continue the
baud as a permanent institution, ami suita-
ble uniforms will probably be next in order.

PrmcATtox ok St. John's (Catholic)
(.'iiuim h, Altoona. As previously an-
nounced in these columns, the dedication of
X lie Hill irtii lie tl t fliliretl eiliB.- reeel.tltr etirbody exposed pjeted the Catholicsal of the skin, would be took place on Sunday For
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many months past the congregation looked
forward with hope and anxiety to the grati-
fying event wbi. li has just been consumma-
ted. Liberally and generously have they
contributed to the erection of a building
which will long statu! as an ornament to the
Mountain City, a credit, to themselves and
their posterity, ami an enduring monument
to the zeal and unselfish devotion of their
beloved pastor, Very Key. J. Tuigg, V. (J.

Til K IMCDH'ATION.
Lung liefore the time announced for the

commencement of the exercises, the street
in front of the .lnircb was completely filled
with people an x ions o avail themselves of t he
first opportunity to secure seats. AIkv.H half-pas-t

10 o'clock, ID. Bi.-v- . Bishop Doinenee,
accompanied by fourteen or fifteen priests
of the diocese, among whom were to lie seen
th venerable Fathers Bradley, of Xewry,
and Walsh, of Hollidaysburg, Fat hers;T racy,
Oibbs, McCarthy, Bigham, Gallagher, Mc-Keev-

Devlin, Farren, Murphy, Scludl,
KuntZL-r- , and several others. The outside
walls of the church were sprinkled with
holy water and prayers and responses were
recited, after which the oUth psalm (Miser-
ere) was sung and the precession entered
the church, sprinkling tho interior walls
iu like manner. At the conclusion of these
cermonics flic people tiled in, filling the vast
building almost to its utmost capacity. Sol-
emn High Mass was then snug, roront fm!i-flre- ,

fy Iter. J. Tracy, assisted by Be vs. J.
Scbell and O. P. Oallagher. After the gos-
pel Father Wall, President of St. Michael's
Seminary, Pittsburgh, ascended the elegant
pulpit and delivered .an eloquent, brilliant
and convincing discourse, which of course
it would not Imj possible for lis to publish,
even if we had the full text of the sermon,
but of which we heard a competent judge of
such compositions remark that if. was the
finest effort he hail ever listened to. The
choir, too, consisting of Mrs. Annie Bradley,
organist, Mrs. Kate Gurley and Misses Mag-
gie Cochran. Belle ltttoft, Maggie and Klla
Garrity and Liz.ie I.uckelt, sopranos, Mr.
James Curry, tenor, and Messrs. James
Gaton and M. Guetirrey, bass, did remaik-abl- y

well and made for itself an enviable
reputation.

In the afternoon of the same day the Bt.
Bev. Bishep conferred the Sacrament of
Confirmation on 4i7 children nd adults,
some 40 of whom were said to be converts,
and addressed the recipients both liefore and
after the ceremony.

In the evening a bountiful supper, com-
prising all the delicacies and substantial of
thu season, was served to the Bishop and
clergy in the spacious dining room of the
lieauf ifnl con vent, of the Sisters of Charity,
adjoining the church, and we cannot resist
the temptation of telling our readers that
we were one of the favored fw, albeit not. a
cleric, who satdown to that sumptuous feast
iud did ample justice to the rich viands
placed before us.

Following the elegant supper came Sol-
emn Vespers, at the close of which the Bish.
op ascended the pulpit and delivered a beau-
tiful discourse, dwelling at. some length up-
on the objects for which churches are erected
and maintaining li.e doctrine of the Real
Presence by several new arguments well
presented. The music during the evening
was very fine, plainly evincing the fact, that
with a little more culture a majority of those
composing the- choir would become finished
artists. The Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament closed the exercises ami ended a
day long folio remembered in Altoona.

Bori'ititnl Spring! it its fthn xve would
nlns, although w eonfet that- your gentlo
cares i a rather coquet I ib, thing; and ye
it in trn if it w-- r not for yon the ntyles and
the nl.ailea, fho texture and grade eom-prise- il

in tho ntwk cheap and new no Hnely
displayed, fio iw aMy arrayed on we.ll-fll-

fhet vea at Oak Hull, would not be ao rich.
soi cheap and all nirh, were it not for your
annual call. HeM & Hro.'s Oak Hall Cloth-
ing Uazarr, 211 aud IJ Jtaia street, Johu- -

Th Pkoplk Wast Proof. There is no
medicine prescrlued by Physicians, or sold
by Druggists, that carries such evidence of
its success and so perior virtue as Bosch EE's
GKkman Sykup for Seveie Coughs, Colds
settled on the Breast, Consumption, or any
disease of the Throat or Lamps. A proof of
that fact is that any person afflicted can get
aSample Bottle for 10 cents and try Its won-
derful effe?ts before buying the regular size
at 75 cents. It has lately lieen Introduced
into this country from Germany, and its re-
markable cures are astonishing every one
that nses it. Three doses will reiievf any
case. Try it. Sold by Immon it Murray,
Eliensburg, and Woleslaglo & Son, Wilmore.

It never pays to fret and growl when
fortune seems our foe; the lietter bred will
push ahead and strike the brayer blow, es-
pecially it they are anxious to get full value
for their money, which can always lie done
at the cheap cash store of Myers & Lloyd,
who have lots of nice goods tor' the Spring
trade and a very commendable desire to sell
everythirg at the lowest possible figures.
Give them a chance.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Ilavinsr been urared thereto by msns" person-

al uiid political friends, I hereby, for the lirst
time during a lonfr life spent in Cambria coun-
ty, ofTer myself ss a candidate for ollicc. and
that oltice the position of County Com mis., inn-
er, subject of course to the decision of I he Dem-
ocratic county convention. If nominated ami
t looted. I pledire myself to perform the duties
honestly, faithfully and to the best of mv abil-
ity. HEX It Y BENDIiK.

Carroll Twp.. June 4, 1875.

COCXTY COMMISSIONER.
Knowing myself willinir nnd believing1 myself

competent to perfnrin the duties of County
Commissioner, I shall lie exceedingly thankful
for any "aid and comfort" which hmy tend to
promote my interests in that direction. If se-
lected by the Democratic county convention
and elected by the people, I trust I shall prove
myself worthy of the confidence reposed in me

MAUTIN SAXDKUS.
Cumbria Twp., June 4, 1S75.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Eocouraired by the support extend-

ed to me by many deli Rate in the last county
convention, nnd bavin been a solilier when
llintdocks were in vofrue, I intend to pick tny
tlint ami try it ag-si- this fall.

J. D. PA K HI? II .

Ebensburff, June 4, 1875.

II YM KFAI
BARKER ZA II M. Married, at the resilience

of the brlde'n pa re nrs, on Tuesday evcninir,.! one
1st. 1S7.V by Key. J. X. MnoOoniu le. A. V. iUk
kkk. Ksi., and Miss K atik F., daughter of Uin.
C. K. Zahm. Ko,., nil of this place.

Many a matrimonial alliance hns been sol-
emnized ntnid more pomp and parade than
characterized that of our yourur friends, but
we are Tully convinced that none was ever con-
summated under more happy auspices or with
more promi-im- r assurances of a lonir life of
unalloyed felicity and sineere devotion to each
other Hmid all the enjoyments, pleasures, trials
and cares incident fo the wcibled state, fnviiiir
and lovable In an eminent decree, the pride of
the family cirel nnd the idol around whom
centres the affections of tunny devoted associ-
ates and ardent admirers, our amiable younsr
friend Ka'le hns well deservej I he honor and
happiness of beiuir made the wife, ns we are
sore she hns been, or one who will never falter
in the fulfilment of the ohliirntions he has as-
sumed in plfduiug his sacred troth to her who
we are confident will ever adorn the hfjrh posi-
tion to which she has been called, and the du-
ties of which she is so wed fitted by nature nnd
by a irooif mother's care and ituidauce fn per-
forin in n cheerful and cheeiinir manner.
Therefore it is that we join with the many
friends of the fair and handsome younir bride
and the irenerous and exeinplhry yourm bride-irroo- ni

in wis'nimr to t hem both ail abundance
of God's blessinirs in this world and the enjoy-
ment of a peaceful eternity in the world to
come.

0. happy state, when souls eneh other draw
AVhilst lure is liberty, and nature law .
All then is full, possessinir and pn?3ud.
No void loft in the breast ;
Kv'n thought meets thought, ore from flic Hps it

part.
And each warm wish Pprings mutual from the

heart."
COULD-r.HISWOi.- Married, atlthe res-

idence of the olliciafinir clerirvman. on Thurs-
day afternoon. .lone 3d, 1S7.". by liev. T. It.
Jones, Mr. dnri.n. of Dixinont. Maine,
and Mrs. K. Anmk t j hiswi.i, of this place.

TUfiHAM-- M CULLOUCII. -- Married, in tho
Catholic church, Altoona. on Monday moridnsrlast, by Kev. .1. Hiiflitnn. of New lliiirhton, I'a.,
Mr. A. tJ. IttoiiAM and MissM.vnolE A. M'Cl'fc-Mi- l

fi H, both of Altoona.

onnrtiiT.
STORM. Died, nt her residence n Alleirhonv

township, on Tuesday ovetiifur. Mav S.llh. S7",
Mas. ?AitAU Storm. wiTeof Fram-i- s A. Storm,!!.. snd only sister of Hon. John iluck, njred
47 years. 8 months and 3 days.

Tn the prief and sorrow produced by the
death of this most estimable lady the entirecommunity shares. Few women h ive became
more endeared to ihnsf- - enjoyina- thir friend-
ship than the ami. idle lady whose death is ed

above. ('iMMiinption, with ils slow- - but
unci rinir nnd fata! encroachments, hud fm- - some
time marked he,- - as its victim, and yet when
death at last cuine the irricf it occasioned
seemed to indicate that the stroke was al1 butunexpected to fi 'lends and kindred, but to the
trentle soul cf the deceased if came nioicly ns
I he harhinjrer of welcome to tic jrlorics and
rewards of a blu-(u- l and happy future. A
calmly a the comimr shades of a beautiful Ma v
eve she passed away from earth in the presence
of those whom she loved upon earth husband,
children, kindred and friends. Her you n ires I

child on the very da v and hour f her deat h had
completed its seventh year. The remains of
this true wile, lovinir mother ami kind neiuh-tio- r

were on Cotms 1'hrixti It, I 1 to rest in the
Catholic cemetery at L iretlo. "mid thi niout

of tin stricken husband and tlie.r orphan
children, and accompanied by the prayers ofmany who knew her but to love her. who
named her hut to praise. A sinirular and strik-
ing coincidence in conneclii n with her death
and burial was the death of a brother a few

ears ssro on the same dsy on which she died
and the burial of another brother many years
nsro on the very same festival which witnessed
he consignment of bcr own mortal remains to

their last earl lily temimi nt.
The sympathy of the community is extended

to the sorrowing husband and bereaved chil-
dren, to whom comes the consolation that al
though comparatively youmr in life the mea-
sure of her virtues was full, for truly "the
(rood die first, while us whose harts an dry as
summer's dust burn to the socked." Peace to
her immortal spirit. M.

71 UKI.rV. Died, In this place, on Tuesday
eveninsr, June 1st. 1S7. Al.Bl'.lcr JlMKS. child
ot John D. and Marv Uarklcy. aged 1 year, 11
months and 24 days.

The death of this promising nnd lnrerestinr
little child was attended with circumst-im-e- s of
a most distressing character, well calculated
not only to Lritur jrricf to the hearts of the
fond parents themselves, but to oxcite in every
breast a feelinir of sincere sympathy for the
bereaved ones who have b e i thus so unexpected-c-
alled upon to mourn the loss of their only
living olfsprltur. Taken by his mother to the
Mountain House on Saturday atlcruoon last
for the purpose of viewintr the decoration
ceremonies then about to be inautrutatcil. the
little fellow was suddenly seized with spasms
and a severe attack of throat disease, and from
that time until the moment of his death lie
suffered, with scarcely any intermission, the
most excruciation tortures, lea vi hit little to tic
hoped from the very ttist except that find In
His mercy would take htm to Himself without
delay. The funeral rook place at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, the remains b it'ir inter-
red, by riirht of baptism. In tho Catholic ceme-
tery attached to the Church of the Holy Name,
in rhis place.

T IMK ! LIMK ! .Farmers anl oHi- -

' ers iii want of a good article of LIMK,
In tiny desired quantities, can now he accommoda-
ted, promptly and upon fair terms, by eallintr at
the farm of ir. Wm. Ieminnn, tn Cambria, town-
ship, two miles east of Kbcnsbnrsr.

Juno 4. IS7-- tf. MOV &. M AKIN.

A SSION'KE'S NOTICE All per- -

son knowinz thennelres indehteil to
Ci korok SuvMora, of AllPirlii'ny township, ore
ticrehy noiiHml th.it pnyment imiit foe maile with-ou- t

ilelay to the nmlrrniiriieit Aff.iiurnee. Hml those
linvlnir nirainst ;.-- (! Indiriilmtl will present
them tt me for acttlptnrnt

JtlsKPH HXt:E, Alflignoe.
Alleg-hen- Twp., June 4. 1875.-at- .

TT S.M A RI AL7SOF PICK,
WE9TERV DlSTKH T op I'ENS'A,

PiTtsnrROH. My 2N, 1S73.
Thin Is to (rive notice that on the inth, ilay of

M.iy, A. I. 1S75, a Warnint tn Hiuikniplcv wns iu
iicil nnrninst the estate of On a ri.kh A. Motloni.

olk, (kf Homlork, in the County of Cambria. anl
Slate of fVnnfy lrnnin. who l a been aitfu.lKPd
a fiankrupt upon hi own jwtUKin that the pay.
mcnt of any limits anil i1eliyry nf any proHrty lie.
lonrinir to Mich Hnnkrnpt. to him or fn- - hiv iixc,
ami the tmnnfer of any hv him. aro for.
foirlil-- n by law; hata meeting of the Creditors of
niit Itiinkmpt, to prove their ilehta, anil taehww

(ine tr more Awianeea of his ltatn, will lie Uelit
at a tVurt of Kankrnptcy. to lie hnMen at the
Court House, Klwimlmrn. Fa., before John Hroth-erlln- e.

F.rq., Kcgister, on the iali day or Jt-j- t
A. I. 187.. JOHN HAIJ

It 4.-- Vi S. Jtarelval, as Icsscrjer.

Cast Steel Plow Points.
I7ARMERf, one and all, are hereby Informed

time and labor Can bo saved by
MJlnir Cat Steel Plow shares, or which only one
has In many eases proved sufficient for a whoUseason's plowing, ami in some suits, by being; twicesharpened, one share has lasted two ca?ons.They scour bright and make the plow sooor andrun easier, and are so si run and tutiih that they
wtll not break. When worn dull, they can be
sharpened and tern pored by any arood blacksmith
without dictorbina; the tittinfr. part.

All regular sizes kept on hand and fit any Pitts-burgh Plow.
Any special site or kind made to ortfer.

RETAIL PRICES of POINTS.
No. 3, riirht and left ..
No. 4 left and ft riirht..
No. 7 left and 8 rijfht
No. H. S 23, ?4 and W( st Va.

1.45

cutter.
on

Hillside 1.75

Heno-vnto- r.

l.no
1.26

l.no
T'very share has my trado mark and the words"Cast cast thereon.

Order one of these at once and try It now,
and yon will buy no more cast points hereafter.

The process of making this Steel is patented,
and this quality fs made at other Steel Work!"
but my own.

Cast Steel Axle nnd Wagon Skeins also
made under patent, having from four six times
the strength and only half the Weight of thoso
made of cast Iron. J. V. HI DWELT

Duquesne Way and Oarrison Alley
Pittsburgh. Pa.Pittsburgh Plough Works, June 4, lS75.-3- m.

BLOOD I

'

The RI Olin fs the I.I FE.
and ft Is impure whole

will diseased. You can-
not while the

is corrupt: neither can you Impart good
the body white'tho blood is con-

veying ho seeds ot disease to of it. There-
fore PI" K FY the BLOOD, and nature will heal
the disease. TVo remedy has ever been discovered
which has effected 90 a nuuilwr of perma-
nent cures as

LINDSEY'S
IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER !

It fs rapidly acquiring a national reputation fur
tho cure of

Scrofulous Affection, Cttnecrous
Formations, IJrisipcfas, lioils,

J'imttes. Fleers, Sore Fiesf
Sea hi lleatl. Tetter, Salt

lili earn, Me rea ria land
all Sh in ltiseases.

The remedy is a Vegetable Compound, and can-
not harm the most who suf-
fer from th debilitating diseases as

Coxii-t.AlJiT- will find speedy relief by
this remedy. Beware of counts feits. The genu-
ine has our name K. SthhKRS it CO., Pitts-
burgh. on the of each

For sale by all Druggists and Country Dealers,
nnd by A. A. lUiiktit &. tiy.ii, Agents. Kbens-bur-- -,

Pa.

trustee's Sale.
'"I'lIE nndcrsfgned Trustee will expose to

i. nn ne premises in
Cambria county. Pa., on

3Iomla,v
proximo at 2 o'clock

and personal
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situate in rtarr town-lii- p, Cnmfria eonnty.
Triivs or Sai.k. On"-h:il- f nf tlie purchase mon-

ey to 11041:11.1 on the ifvlivory of tho leeil, and the
l:il:incf in one t hfrcaftrr. with interest, to
tic scrnreil by bonds and mortgage.

JOHN A. HI.A1R.
May 2S, 1875. Trustee of Owen Ci xmschah.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF V A 1.1 III. K

COHL MID in LAUD.

IY VIRTT'Kof nn iiiVi.t order of the Orfihanji'
'ourt of I county, t he undersigned willotrcr at Public Sale, at Lilly's Station, 011 the I'a.

K. It., on

Saturday, June 5, 1875,
at 1 (I'tMMIi. . n., the following described

Kcnl Kstate. to wit :

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
situate in Washington township. Cambria county.P.. adjoining lands of the Cumbria Minim; and
MnnufiictiirliiuT t.'o.. heirs of Jeremiah .McOoiu'kIc,
and others, containing
Two Hundred and Ten Acres,
more or less, about Fiftkhn Acrks clenrp,i m--

.
ini? thereon erected TiitiKK THN'AXT IIOJ.'-KS- .

The land is well timbered, and Is underlaid with"
rPlii-o- ; AToin? 1 Conl.
A four-foo- t vein is opened, and the coal is ofsupn-rio- r

quality lor niaiiiilacturiinr purposes. It is so
locared as regards dip nnd drainage that the coal
can be taken out at comparatively' little expense.
A I ram road connecting this 1 in. I with the I'a. K.
U. was built by Otho Slyncr and t he M ininir ami
Manuracturinir Co.. at a cost of 7,0Ofl. The inter-
est of t he estate of OI ho Styncr, ilecM. fn said tram-roa-

will be sold with th land, or separately.
T Kit MS OF S A Lf:. One-thir- d of the purchase

money to be fiaid on confirmation of sale, nnd thebalance in twoeipial ani.u.il payments, with Inter-
est, to be secured by the judgment bonds and mort-gage ol the purchaser.

F M. RFliKOP,
Ji i CftlSTR,

J Kx ecu tors of (ino S rvxEit, dee'd.

PLANING MILLfor sj.vt.i:.
rHK linderslirnod ofTer at private safe th, prn-- 1pcrty recently occupied by the "Khrnsfouri;
Mimnif and Maniifaeturini; tin.," situa te in KUeiis-burs- r.

Cambria county, I'n , consisting of
ONE ACRE OT GROUND,

fronting on the Kliensbiirir and Cresson Kailroud,
hitviusf thereon erected a

LRGE PLANING MILL,
reef, three stories hi:h. with Hoiler Shed at-

tached, 12x63 feet. The machinery consists of one
40-IIOR- POWER Er.I.E AM) BOILER
1 t'lunhlnMl Plunpr, 24 Inches wide, for sur-
facing and sroovinit; I Siirlnre lltT. 2u in.
wide; 3 i r-- n In r It l Mmvs. wit h lift tables;- Irrular 'rniMiit Nawi. with slide ta-
bles; I Swill-.- - Orrnlnr i'ron.1 nt Nnw:
1 Hoolilr lleaitnl Sliapinar Mnrhine, with ironframe; I Oniric l.n the : I Hand l.af he. com-
plete set uf Tools. I rnlishimr llrnm, 12 feet lonjr,
I .Hnuldinir Machine, wil Ii slide heads. Thealmvemachinery, with necessary shaftimr, belting and
pulleys, is in frood working order, with an abun- -
dant supply of running water on the premises,
Said huil.linir was erected specially for and has
been u.-e- In the manufacture nf flooring, sidintr,
all kinds of handles, brush blocks, ballusters. etc.
Cheery, ash. fioplar, linn, susrar, beech, maple and
wniic inu niniiHT to oe nan at moilerate prices.There is also erected on the premises a
Ta-- o Story Frame Dteellina House

COJiTAlNINO SIX ROOMS ASD A CELLAR.
"For terms apply to

JOHN' A. PL.AIR, Kbensburg,
JilllXI.KWIS,
W. B. HON ACKER, Johnstown.

EbensburJ, May 14, ls75.-2r-

ASSIONKE'S SALE of
Will lie oflureil at

Public Sale, at the residence of William Colb,
In Carroll township, on 1'1'OHtt. JI'XK Iwf,
firoximo. the following descrltied personal

t span of dark buy Stallions, three
years old, 10 head heavy draught Horses, 2 Cows,
3 head Younir Cattle. "12 sets heavy Harness. 1
double set Hun icy Harness, 1 Tbrenliinir Machine,
1 Mower and Heaper. 1 Hav Hake, 2 Farm Wag-
ons, 1 Sprinif VaKn. t Windmill. 1 t uttiin-liox- ,
Hob Sleds, and a urcat variety of Farming Vten-il- s.

Honehold Furnitnre. fcc.
Sale ticommeneeat 10 o'clock, a.m.. and

to continue until all the property is sold. Terms
made known on day of sale.

May 21, 1M5.-2- U W. J. UUCK, Assignee.

POAL! COAL I ! Tlie subscriber
- ia prcpareil to furnish. In lurjre or sirall

oortnliMM. all niinlitieaof ANTII KACITE i nd
H1TIIMINOUS CtJAf.. at lowest market rates
Coal deliver d prompt ly and f rteiif cintrye lor
haulitifr at any point in Etwm htirg or
Orders left at theZ-VU- fToiifi will rec lv ar-l-y

aUcutlou. DAM CL II. .' AHM.

IM EfilUIlI ftW
THE VERY LATEST ARRIVALS FROM PARIS Of

Bonnets, Hats, Flowers,
ROSES, BUDS, SCARFS, RIBBONS, &c,

AT PRICES AND IN STYLES TO SUIT EVERYBODY,

MEET AND HIT TRBIMIXB A ffEfflM.
MEN'S STR W HT S, FOR EVERY-DA- Y WEAR,

VSIRST C 38C 3S2

ARAMS SUM M1RELUS.
CgIinyiiio; the above articles in large quantititics, direct from Manufacturers d

olTor all styles and qualities, from the !mvcst to the fiuest, at 2. per cent, Oclotc th4usual 2Hces. Call, sec and be convinced.

We invite tho attehtiou of Ladies to our toek of

CHILDREN'S SUITS, lUFAUTS' ROBES, KID GLOVES,

Silk Glores, Garden Mitts, TAnen and Percale. Collars anl Caffs, Itatul-kerehie- fs,

Fmoroiderinrs, Xcck lins'liinrs, ,f-c-. ; Soaps, Hair Oil, Ver- -
fumeries, Vowtler, Jloage, cfc, ami JIme. lfemorest's Dress Patterns

E3?"Thanking our many customers for tlie very liberal patronage we are now
we resiiectfully ask them to tell their friends where to find us

Nos 113 and 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.
!?rn t f

.MTW

year

with

ALES. Iy virtue of I

f Vend. Kxpoit., At. Vend.
Al. ll. tn., issued out or

n I'leas ol Cambria county
trtere will be xoosed to

aiiii I House in
ti day of Jvsr. next, nt one

I"

lowiinr real estate, to wit ;

and interest of .T. K. Mvcrs.
r parcel of land situate in

p. Cambria eonnty. I'a.. a.l- -
ts, David Hunm. John W'cst- -

uninit loo acres, more or less.
h are cleared, havinit therc- -

story Ion house and a
ie occupancy of .1. K. Myers.
a to De sola at the suit ot r
title and interest of Oeonse
ie tracts, to wit :
and situate in Summerhill
mty, I'a., ad joining larols of
aeon eTer, m. lirooK- - ,

irren. and .las. Iturke, fun.
or less, unimproved. A

md situate at Portaice Sta- -
, .i - in na ton town?1 h in. Cambria count v. front

ing on Pe- - n n Katlroad and adjoining lots of Wm.
Philip Ilopfer. and others, containing 1

acres, more or less, all cleared, having thereon
erected a two story plank house, now in the occu-
pancy of .Jacob Fienner. A '.. a piece or parcel
of land situate in township. Cumbria,
county, nd.joininir. lands of .Tames lturkc, D.miel
Nell. Daniel Fienner. dee'd. and others, eontnin-ini- facres, more or le.-- s, about 5 Kcres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a steam saw
mill (not now occupied; and a two story .dankhouse and board statde, now in the occupancy of
Jacob Crum: a story plank house
and stable, not occupied : a two story double house,
part plank and part loa: and plank stable, now in
the occupancy of Mrs. Martraret Crum. and a two
story plunk house, not ocenpied. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of W. M. Lloyd fc Co.

A I. so. all the rilfht. title and Interest of Elins
Faul. of. in and to a lot of aronnd situate in the
borough of Wiitnore. Cambria county, frontinur on
Main street and adjoining lot of Sylvester Crum ,
on one side and Joseph Miller on the other side,
and rnnninif back to the Conem .uirh river, having '

thereon erected a two story frame house and board
stable, now in the occupancy of A. Chestnutw.wl. '

and a tu--o story frame house fn the occupam y of
Mrs. McCormiek. Taken In cxc-uMo- n and to bo
sold at the suit of A. J. Hartroif. ,

A t.so. all the riirht. title and interest of Charles
Jldtimili. ot, in and to a pii-e- or parcel of land
situate in White township. Cambria eonntv. ar

lands of Michael Sheeban. Thomas" Wilt,
Andrew Buriroon nn 1 ot hers. containing 40 n ercs,
more or less, about 12 acres cleared, bavins: there-
on erected a plank house, not
occupied. Taken in execution "aud to be sold at
the suft oT William

Al so, all the riifht. title and interest of Reuben
S. liorimr. of. in and to a piece or pa roe I of land
situate in Blacklfck township, Cambria county, ,

adjoininar lands of James Kcnnett and F. A. Shoe- -
maker, containing f0 acres, more or less, about 1!) I

acr s of which are cleared, havinir thereon erected I

a lf story frame house, lei; stable and
blacksmith sboii. now in the occupancy of (ieorujo
S. Borin'f. Taken in execution and to be sold at :

the suit of Ldoyd t 'o. .

Also, all the riuhi. title and Interest of John S.
Iuther. of. In nnd to a piece or parcel of land situ- -
ate in Burr township Cambria count v. adjoining
lands of Joseph Hom-k- . Francis L.nther, and nth- -

ers. containing l.iO acres, more or less, about 30
acrvs.of which arei leared, havimr thvreon creeled
a story plank house. Ib the occu-
pancy of EJw-.ir- l Weaver, and a two story plank
Ironso. fram? barn and water saw mil', in the oc-
cupancy of John S Lrtither. Taken in execatfon
and to bt- - sold at the suit of Ilovd & Co.

A i.8fi. all the riirht, til le and interest of Thomas
Rmlirers. of. in and to a piece or lot of ground sit-
uate in F.bensbnra; borouarli. Cambria eonntv.froiit--Iniro- n

the Kliensbnrar and Carrolltown plank road
ami ml jotninur an alley on the West, Ellas Jones
on the north, containing 5 acres, more or less, all
cleared nnd under fence, ba vins- thereon erected a
two story frame house and Ixianl stable, in the oc-
cupancy of Thos. Kmlarers. and a two story plnnk
house, in t he occupancy of Joseph Rodgcry. Ta-
ken In execution and to be sold at the suii of Geo.
tT- - K. Znhm.

Ai.so. all the right, title and interest of Philip
W. Fringlo. of, in and to a piece or parcel of laud
situate in Jackson township. Cambria county, be- -

inning at a hemlock: thence by tract of Isaac?tonser, M west. 160 perches, to a"Kst ;' thence bv
tract of John Hubly. north west 78 perches, to
a post on-lin- of tract of John Wigton ; thenii by
said old north .13, west 1X9 jierehes, to a
post ; therce by land late of Alter Sc Kcplicr. north
88, east IS perches, to the pbreo of beginning,
containing VJ7 acres and 80 perches, more or less,
being part of a large tract in the name of Jacob
Kupp having thereon erected a one story plank
house, water sawmill, and hoard stable., now In
the oecn pa ney of I. W. Pringle. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Wheeler c Wilson
Manufacturing; Co., endorsees of Wm. Sumner fc
Co. and others.

Also, all the rig-fit-
. title and Interest of Joseph

Ryan, (surviving excentor of William Kyan, sr.,
dee'd.) of. in and to a pfi-c- e or lot of ground situ-
ate in borough. Cambria county frontlng-o-

an alley on the south, St. Joseph street on the
east, an alley on the west, and lot of Mrs. Katie
Scanlan on the north, having thereon erevtcd a

story frame hoii'se ami frame stable,-no-
in the occupancy of Henry little. Taken In

execution and to be sold at the sirit of Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, for use of W. H. Sechler,
guardian or Alf.cd .1. Todd.

Terms or Sale. One-thir- d thepnrefme mon-
ey to he paid when the property is knocked down,
and the remaining two-third- s on confirmatiiwv of
the deed. HERM AN HA CM KK, Sheriff,

Sheriffs OiHce. Elienshurtc, May 15, 17S.

GOLDEN HARVEST FOR AGENTSr
f50 A WEEK made scllrnur theT Wonder, or

Oem Fastry Cup wantel in every family. Send
cents for sitinple. Twentv other articles for

agents. Address CONKl,Ol"NT Cf., No. ! I

Fifth Avknl'k, (above SinithUcld strcc) Fitts--
I . r- -ll 1

PATENTS PROCURED,
Also bomrht and sold. A ftcr proenrinar votir Pat

i

ents will sell them for yon. Ca l on, or address)
forelrcHlar. O. D. tiKVIS, Solicitor. 122 Fifth j

Avcsie, (alo-- e Mnithttcld street,) Pittsritkuh, i

Fa.

F

following

Suiiiiiierliill

HANCIS MULVKIIILL, Vkk- -
Tlvll'V Rrirfi i'ov ft v-- r Virvri.u

All disuses of Horses and M ule rented prompt- -
y, iniciugeni ly, ani on very miKlerale terms.

Residence on High street, near tku western
tremity of libensburg.

NOTICK. On hanil, n lrge lot of
Split Chestnut ami Locust

Poets, for sale cheap for cash.
UEO. HVNTLEY.

i

't
,

i

Wood, jlorrclliVCo.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT
Johnstovn,

Wholesale ami lU tailt Dealers iii
FOREIGN' AN'U DOMESTIC

BIEtTT GOODS
MILLINERY GOODS,

IIAKOWAUE,
QUEKNSWAKTl

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AN D CAPS.

IKON" AND NAILS,-CARPET- S

AND OILCLOTHS,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,-GLASSWARE- ,

YELLOW WAKE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,- -

PROVISIONS and FEED of all kind,.
Together with all manner of Western Produce

FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,- - CARBON OH., ETC.- -

Wholesale and retail orders aoficfted unirpromptly filled on the shortest iiotic-- e and most
reasonable terms.

THE WALTER A. WOOD

MO WWi & REAPING MACHINE

Strong Local Endorsement
TM1E following letter ful?y eiftim itself, and1

no comment :'

EiiEsBt no, Pa., April 1, 1875.- -

I'n Walter A. n'mnl, rtr.
fr n Sm-T- hi ii iO certify'

that I purchased from L. S. V. piris. vouragents in this dace. durinj the vcur 7i one of
your NEW I RON MOW EI.'S. which I have oper-
ated durinir the pust three senscuis with entire sue-- ,
eess. I have used it in ciittiun fully 2ki acres of
Brass, and have not excn-fc- one cent on ft for"
repairs. Eikcall other machines, it is not perfect
of course, hut theonlv fault 1 find with ft i?i!iat
ft is not arranged with shafts for erw Nrse instead
of two. as one hore can very easily operate it liranything like fairground.

.Iohs T. HrAH's',
Residing 4 miles south of Kbenshnrg.-t-

Parlies Interested who wih to see the'nbovo iniiiii'd Mower or examine Ihe merits ofHuffein's Mower ami Henper. Finn's. SahincvCliriperand Myers' liny Kak Stoner's FanninaMill. Ihc riMinn n.-i- l I m rt.i Pli.w. and other'fiit elus fariiiins' niio-hiner- are invited to
villi at the Livery und Ssile Statde of

I., i S. W. DAVIS.- -

Aircnf" Tor Cambria
April 2-- lrfToXlin.

AGENTS WANTED!
MALE OK KK.MAI.F,- -

For aw arth-l- that sells well for a low price.
at Sim fit, fa lady or gent.- - The goods will

themselves.-

NO CAPITAL REQUIRED,
As we will furnish tho froods to parties who
can ive satisfactory reference,- to be paid for

fter tliey are soKI.

' 100 Nassac St., N. Y.

G. W. YEA GEl i & CO.
holraale aail Ketail Saanfartarerti ef

TIN, COITER AM) SIIEET-IJIO.- X U
AN'U DF.AI.KItS IN

Heafe Parlor and Coolie Stoves
Ao 140'Z Klerenlh Avenue,

Altoonn, L;i.
ftOOFIXfJ and SpnL'TIXf made to order'

ilnd Warranted perfect in manufacture and
materia I.- -

lii'di'i-- s reapertf ully soli-ite- anil promptly'
ntlendod to, and polite attention accorded
all,whether I hoy pnrcliHeor not.- -

Aitonnu, Sept, 5, lS73--tr.- -

Parke's Marble Works,
franklin Kree,JTinalown.

MtlNF.MF.NTS. ITEAO and TOMll
and C.AKI- -,

M-.- r SI.AHS. MA NTKI.S". .tel. mrnin-faeture- d

of the very Italian and

tfV?rX

American Marbles. Fitire saiifm--i- j

W4imn priinrniifreo in price, ucsigo ana ft
execinnni or worn. j

W Orders nfiertrully solielted
and promptly nlled at the very low.
?st ;isli rates. Trv iiR- -

1
' r n '

Oct.S4.-m- . JOHN' PARKE.

LOli .liVS )! IIIIIU; WORKS t
ISI franklin Ktrert, Jnhmitawa.

J'lilV IT. !.: t. - Proprietor,
I'XTS, HF.All . TM STtNKS.-cm'.vtEi-t

ami CAinxirv subs,asi
TI'l-S- . .Vc. iiianiifactiii-ei- l of thei y best Ital-it- n

and American MatM-.- . -t satisfao-tio- o
i n work, design and fi ice guaranteed.
'"'riler res-p--- ! r Hy sidK-itc- and prompt--- Iwee t?d. IJhnstow n. Xov, 11. '7l.-r- t.

r. a.tmoBMAKCH. wm. n.
QHOEMAKER & SECHLER,

Aftiftnesatljiw.
L9 1 EBCNSUUlIOf Cabhx k Co (Pi. Itf.J


